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Two Choice Selections From Our Exclusive Line.
Skirts for the Small Women;.Skirts for the Juniors

This, trty arlext lin of walking skirt, in all the nrw and fashionable inixirl. will make strong
appeal to all women who hae hart riiifiralty in getting flttetl elsewhere.

These skirts are made in panel front and hark effort, plain lop with slile pleats aa well a the
plain tailored pleated skirt always so roach In demand.

They are shown In all white genres, Mark and white stripes and cream vnilea In hraided ef-fer- ts;

also a taried aelertJon of mannlMi worsteds, broarthead material, new tans and soft Krajs
and in stripe or plain color. Some will prefer the blark or nary blue panamas and serges.

All the essentials of good form, high grade material, design and workmanship hare made our
garment widely known and murh to be preferred.

Sizes, waist measure: 22 to 2ft; length 34 to 40.
Prl ear $.R0, 7.IW), f8.7, $.7S, (12.00 and flS.SO.
If youNilsh It, we ran supply the new Harem Skirt In nary bine verge at 9l;t..V.
N'w "! improved Maternity Skirts no fancy names, Just good value. In serge and panaina,

$.((. 12.00 and tl.l.fVO.

A Notably Beautiful Assortment of itimonos
t'otton Crepe in imxlest Tertian rleaigus In lavender, navy blue and white; in shell

pinks and soft blues; new rolors and new styles In silks In fancy Japanese patterns in naty
blues, reds, tan, Copenhagen and light blues, black with violet designs or heliotrope; also
fancy fordered satins In aahea-of-ros- ea and plain black and navy blue Japanese silks suit-
able for traveling.

These Kimono are made in empire styes with kimono sleeves, or with yokes front or
back, or with small pleats from neck the full length of garment. Tney are the newest and
best of foreign fashions and ideas, admirably adapted to our new line.

, I'rices: $2.5 to $14.75.
We are showing a new line of women's neykwear. Jabots, low collars, stocks, embroid-

er), lace, real Irish crochet; also wash bolts, plain and embroidered.
Trices: 2ftc, 85c, BOc, 65c, 75c, 1.00 up to $8.50.
Square and round collars, al lover embroidery and lace trimmed.

I

Writ for oyr New Spring Catalog.

rrnry preliminary of the signing of a
peace pact.

This admission was no atartling that the
reporter repeated the general's word to
3enral Vladero and asked if that was the
statement he wished to mike.

He replied that the statement was cor-
rect and added:

"It has been said that I sent an ulti-
matum to President Pies Insisting-- that h
must resign. I did not do so. I would Ilka
to sea the revolution ended peacefully. I
rant no further bloodshed. I have always

bee.t willing to make conceaslona to bring
the war to an end. and there Is no personal
sacrifice I would not make. It must be
tome In mind, however, that there can be
to peace the terms of which are not satis-
factory to the Mexican people. '

"All my officers are In perfect accord
with my views. Not ons will try to con-
tinue the rebellion If they find that hon-rabl- e

terms are to be bad, and that the
people of Mexico will reoetva those rights
guaranteed by the constitution. When I
say that my officers acres with me, tt in-

cludes Fancho Villa. Villa, like the rest
of us, ts fighting for a principle, not for
the lovs of fighting."

t'onfereaea of Insarreet Chiefs.
General ' Madero' gave out the Interview

after an early morning meeting with his
subordinate chiefs,. Blanco, Salavarl, Villa,
Garibaldi and Orosoo. Villa personally
confirmed the statement that any' terms
aceptabla to Madero would be accepted by
him.

With reference to Dr. Gomes' announce-
ment that an armistice Is being arranged.
General Madero said:

"I telegraphed Dr. Gomes that If an
armietloe Is to be arranged It ' should be
for four or fle days and should tnolude
the entire regions between Juares and
Chihuahua. We are awaiting a reply to
this from the City of Mexico. We out-
number of the garrison of Juares two to
one and cannot relinquish this advantage
without aaauranoe that ths government
will not attempt to send reinforcements.
If the government slneerety wishes peace

, sn a basis of Justloe as much as we do,
then there nan be no trouble that we will
come to terms."

The rebel leader's statement Indicates
ths peaoe talk fired at him In the last
month and brought to a ollmex by a per-
sonal visit from his father, unola and
brothers last night and today, all urging
that ths time for dlaouaslng peaoe bas ar-
rived, .have had their effect. The struggle
In the state of Chihuahua has all but
wrecked business and all are weary of It.

The denial that he ever insisted upon
immediate resignation of Diss Is allowed
to pass unnoticed by Jbe numerous indi-
viduals wba have Interviewed htm Inde-
pendently and quoted blm to that affect.
There is no disposition anywhere to put
salt on the tall of the dove of peace. The
denial ' by General Madero Is taken as
making his present position more emphatic

aye Madero te Afraldt.
EL, PASO, Tec, April 12. Colonel

Tamborel, commander of the military
poet at Juares, expressed himself In
sarcastic vein today with reference to
Madera's announcement that be would not
attack the city wltbln twenty-fou- r- hours.

"Bafa!" exploded the colonel, "ha will
never attaek. lis Is afraid. Ha will make
on exouse after another, but there will
be aa attack. Teu will see."

New Graadetaad for Athlettee.
NEW TORK. April H Construction of a

stadium to replace the burned grand-
stands of the Polo grounds, home of the
New York National Lague club, was as-
sured today by the renewal of the club's
lease on the grounds for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years.

DIAMONDS
In buying a diamond It Is well
yes even paramount-tha- t you

take Into consideration the char-
acter of the store at whloh you
make your purchase. You should
know that your dealer understands

'diamonds. He should be a mer-
chant w ho has dealt In theee gems
for many years, with a reputa-
tion that is the best Kor twentyyears r'renser haa been selling
diamonds in Omaha, and today hestands as the expert diamond
merchant of Omaha It was only
possible to attain such a position
through honest, square business
methods. When you buy of thisstore you are rertaln to get thefull worth of your money; you arecertain to get a stone that repre-sent- e

the entire value of your
money.

Ninety per cent of the purchaseprice will he refunded within one)ear of eale.

15 -- & DODGE.
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HUNT NEW LORIMER WITNESS

Detective Burnt After Man Who May
Give Important Testimony.

JAIL FOR THE CHICAGO BANKERS

Contempt roeetnas to Be Inetltated
Against Those Who Fall to Re-

spond to An amnions to As.
pear Before Committee.

CHICAGO, April B. (Special Telegram.)
A new and Important witness was sought
today to appear before the Helm commit-
tee that Is Investigating alleged bribery In
the election of United Btates Senator Wil-
liam Lorlmer when It resumes Its sessions
at Springfield next Tuesday.

This witness, who does not live In Chi-
cago, la being bunted by W. J. Burns, the
detective who handled the Ban Francisco
graft Investigation. Burns has been absent
from Chicago for several days. The identity
of this new witness Is being carefully
guarded, but his importance may be judged
by ths fact that Burns refused to give ths
case into ths hands of any of his assistants.
It was admitted at his office today by
R. J. Burns that the detective has taken
charge of the case.

John J. Healy, attorney for the commit-
tee, Is said to have heard a report from
the detective over the long distance tele-
phone today. Mr. Healy admitted that
new witnesses are expected next week.

Coupled with tlhs develODment cam ths
announcement today that Chicago bankers
will face jail sentences for contempt of
the senate If they again fall to respond to
me summons served upon them for next
Tuesday. The committee Is anxious to
discover who it was that induced them to
Ignore the subpoenas of the committee.

Attorney Healy said that Edward Tilden,
president of the National Packing com-
pany .and reputed treasurer of the $100,000
fund raised to elect Lorlmer, has not yet
Indicated whether he will resoond tn th
fresh summons served eon him for next
Tuesday's hearing.

"Mr. Tilden will be treated with n
greater severity than will officials of ths
trovers deposit National bank and ths
Central Trust company. If they again
Ignore the summons to appear with their
records," said a member of ths Helm com-
mittee. "They will be liable foer con-
tempt."

Harvey Blair, cashier, was ths repre-
sentative of the Drovers Deposit National
bank summoned and Alfred Abbott ih.
Central Trust company Is also under a
suDpoena to Which be has thus far failed
to respond.

Representatives of the committee are
trying" to find ths secretary of the Hlnea
Lumber company to serve him with a sum-
mons. It Is said. Mr. Healy said that thssecretary could not be located today. C. T.
Wiehe. secretary of the Hlnese company!
was at his horns during the forenoon, butsaid that ho did not want ts talk to anynewspaper men.

MAIL CARRIERS CONVENE

eeatea Held at Lincoln Attended hy
Natloaat Troaeare Do fry of

Chicago.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. April Ne-
braska Association of Letter Carriers heldtheir annual convention In this city today
Besides the transaction of much business'
Charles D. Duffy, treasurer of the na-tional organisation, gave the mall f ling-ers a talk. The following delegates werein attendanoo from the different cities ofthe stats which at the present time havefree city distributions:

ivlefner, Albert Baafeld, Arthi ? AsheV I '

LppVVarhHb?mr U

McVook-Qeo- rge B Stroud.,"rT,X,wr", w'nn.p. Hamer.Uiioo n I.. D. Howman. P. v. JewettF. K. Uaddis, J. Homer Clark J W Mm.
U&LJLIA'V'b "Jnccln Wolfe

K. .ont7UMH"dl'y' ' J Hemphill, K.Bradley. UnduePagels and W. E. Keeler.
wt'ii Jon7eM","r'' John,on- - "!
w,,um?,." D' DmvU- - F-- M Davis, H.

The following officers of the last year
were In attendance today:

President B. O. He Vore, Falrbury; VicePresident D. W. Tllloti-on- .

C . W. Mulioy. Fremont: SergVantT-Arm- sB. J 11e.ee. Iloldree;r.verett J Parker, Lincoln; M. H A Col-1!- .''

Siri 8ouh Omaha; executiveJ. H Jacobson, South Omaha; Wll-la- m

Mahsr. Omaha; T. C. Ilogan.
Thia evening the delegates and their

wles and friends were given a dinner at
the Capital hotel by the local omanlsatlon
sod afterwards were their guests at an
Orpheum boa party.

rilK OMAHA SUNDAY UKE: APRIL 2.1, 1011.

Two Automobiles
in a Collision

Several Persona Are Injured and Two
Machines Are Badly Damaged

on the Road.

BLAIR. Neb., April 12 (Special.) In
an automobile accident 'last night, flvs
miles north of Blair, a Ford ear, owned by
Cory Charlton, and a large touring car,
owned by F. H. Clarldge of the Castetter
bank, met In a headon collision, wrecking
both cars. The cars were going at a speed
of about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour and
tried to pass each other on the sams slds
of the road.

F. M. Castetter, president of the Castet-
ter bank, was in ths car with Charlton and
was thrown through ths shield glass of
ths large car and is only bala to be out
today with the help of crutches.

In Mr. Carldge's car were his wife and
James Wars and wife, all of whom sus-
tained more or less bruises, but not ser-
iously Injured.

Mr. Clarldge was able to attend ' the
Bankers' association' meeting at Fremont
today, of which he is president

Ths damages to ths two csrs will ex-
ceed f 500.

CEDAR RAPIDS PIONEER DEAD

Seta. S. Hadley, Banker, Officer la
ral Corporations, Dies

Suddenly.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Nsh . ixril v ,a- -
clal.)-8- eth 8. Hadley, a pioneer resident
am nnnser or tnts place, died suddenly athis home here Friday afternoon of heart

disease. Mr. Hadley represented large busi-
ness Interests here and elMwh.ro- - thvnl,.i..
out the state, where he was well known.

e was at the time of his death president
of the 8. 8. Hadley company, bankers;
secretary and resident manager of the
Cedar RaDldR ImDrovemnnr rAm rsn n v a oa
president of the Platte Valley Farm and
bailie company or Gothenburg, Neb. The
funeral will be held at 190 Mnndiv after
noon at Cedar Rapids.

Meeting of Wssiea't Clans.
AURORA, Neb., April 21. (Special)

The Federation of Women's clubs of ths
Fourth congressional district has closed a
successful meeting. Thirty deleta mA
twenty visitors were present. Mesdames
i. j. uist, stuart and Melxel, president,
vies president and treasurer, respectively,
were the guests of honor. J. L. McBrlan
of Lincoln spoke on "Our Toung People,"
which was very helpful and well received.
An Informal musical was given by the
musical people of Aurora last evening
for the entertainment of the delegates at
ths home of Mrs. W. I. Farley.

BOY KILLED BY UGHTNING

John Malltnex of Crawford gtrnek
by Bolt While Betsurwlna

from Field.

CRAWFORD, Neb.. April U (Special
Telegram.) John Mulllnex. aged 17, was
Instantly killed by lightning during a tsary
thunder storm last evening. He was re-
turning from the field wltn a team wheu
struck. Over one Inch of rain fell lent night

DEATH RECORD

Harry I'rsi.
MONTCLAIRK, N. J.. April 22. Karry

Fenn, one of the founders of ti;e Ameri-
can Water Color society, and said to be
ths dean of American water color painters,
died at bis borne here today In bis 74thyear, after an Illness of three months.

Jaeob Wendell, Jr.
NEW TORK. April 22 Jacob Wendell,

Jr., a wealthy young New Yorker, whose
ability aa an actor had won him a placs In
the New Theater company, died at his
home here today of pneumonia.

Sainnet Dickinson.
RICHMOND, Ind.. April fJ.KamuelDickinson, president of the Dickinson

Trust company of this city, and a widely
known Qilaker. died today from apoplexy.
He was (l years of age.

I.a.k to Hits I.,rs,e..,ts..
Ll'BK. Wyo.. April

the Improvements contemplated here this
season may be mentioned a Maaoaio tern-pi- e

110x160. to cost SW.00O; a Cathollo church,
sewer system, extension of water serviceupon completion of new reservoir, which
is now over half done, and quite a number
of new residences. Cement walks will he
established

Taft Will Speak la Chleaao.
WA8HINOTOV April ti-Kl- ther goingOr rhirnlnr fromtil State-- - - ....... nnwfslr. where he will talk on liPresident Taft probably, will drop off stChicago to address the International Mu-nicipal cons i ens, n session la that cltvfewpleuiber ls-f- c

DEMOCRATS PLAN FOR DINNER

Wi J. Bryan to Be Leading Speaker
at Dei Moines Banquet.

JEFFERSON CLUB HOLDS EVENT

"f'li at avlaatloa la Iowa
Attended with Disaster tor Boat

that Was l.annrhed on
River Drt Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent
DES MOINKS. April Tele-

gram.) The Jefferson club of this city to-
day completed the program for the Jeffer-
son banquet. he tenth annual event of
the club, to be given here Monday evening.
May 1. The speakers will be W. ,T. Bryan
of Lincoln, M J. Wade of Iowa City, na-
tional committeeman for Iowa: John T.
Clark son of Albla. leader of the democrats
In the legislature; I). D. Murphy of Rldora.
member of the State Board of Education;
E. C. Moon of Ottumwa, former state
senator; F. A. O'Connor of New Hampton
member of the legislature; E. C. Dunn of
Maeon City and Ixmla Murphy of Dubuque,

Hole Torn In Boat.
Starting of navigation on the Des Moines

river this year Is not more fortunate than
in other years. A small oraft. the Golden
Eagle, which was built here last year, but
could not be floated because of low water,
was to have been launched today, but In
so doing a hole was torn In the bottom
and the boat filled with water.

Carpenters May Change Rote.
Contractors believe that whi-- n the car

penters meet Tuesday next they will vote
to kill the new rule In this year's bylaws
providing that all mill work put up In
Des Moines must bear the union label.
"Such a rule will tie up building here, a
the mill works In Des Moines do not pro-
duce enough stuff for the buildings to be
frected." said a prominent contractor, "if
adopted It may start a big strike."

Company Beeomea Bankrupt.
The lowa Manufacturing company of

Oskaloosa filed a petition with the federal
court asking that the company be declared
bankrupt. The assets of the defunct com-
pany are given an $K6.247 and the liabilities
are rated at IM.581 .43. The creditors of
the company number nearly a hundred, the
largest being W. W. Corey, who aaka for
$7,4SO.

Insurectos About
to Attack Acapulco

David E. Thompson and Other Ameri-
cans Appeal to United States

Government for Aid.

WASHINGTON. April 22. All the Amer-
icans In Acapulco, Including David E.
Thompson, former ambasaador to Mexico,
have presented a petition to the United
States government, saying an attack on
that city Is imminent. The consul says 800
rebels have taken OmeteDeo and are hold
ing It. They have also appeared in San
Marcos. The civil authorities in Acapulco,
ths consul adds, are transferri na the rec
ords of the court to the fort, whloh is ex
pected to be a place of refuge.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
FRANK PIERCE RESIGNS

WASHINGTON. April M. Frank
assistant secretary of ths Interior, today
tendered his resignation and It was an.
oepted by President Taft

Mr. Pierce first tendered his resignation
December 1, to take effect this .nrlns-- .

Today hs renewed his request to be "re
lieved in the near future." He will return
to the practloa of law.

Carml A. Thompson of Ohio, second as
sistant secretary of tbs Interior, will suc
ceed air. pierce.

COIN AS A MIND POLISHER

St. Lonls Yonnarater with Bandies
at Money fop a College

Ths sum of X406.417.68 Is to ha mmt ..M.
out of tbs estate of the lata George a
Myers, St. Louts millionaire tobaaco manu-
facturer, to be used In lmDrovlns-- h mln
of George Myers Church a grandson of Mr.
Mer, during his college career. This news
comes from San Bernardino Cmi
the administrator has Just asked leave of
me court to sen a stack of railroad bonds
to raise the money aa nrniHriaH in h.
grandfather's will.

Assuming that younsr Mr. Ohnrch .nn...
tions his Income after the
average college boy, ha haa an Imposing
Job bsfors him. A college boy spends money
or oanjos,- - ouuaogs, frat pins, tennis

racquets, cigarettes, bououets If he t. .
fusser auto rides, boat rides, beer, ponies,
boxing gloves, board, clothes, Including
sweaters, dinky little caps, fancy vesta
and silk socks.

Hs also spends money for tultinn Knni..
and other acadamio usea The S417.6I which
Is attached to tha round sum will probably
do for that Item, and ths $406,000 stands out
boldly and alone to cover the balance of
the llT Allow him 11.000 a week for board
ana room and forty weeks to tha oollege
year. That only uses up S1,00,
and leaves tM.OOO. Hs caa buy a
new auto every year at SIO.OOO a. throw
and that still leaves I20fi.ono m
The highest pries a dog over sold for was

woo Let him have a 110,000 bulldog, andcover tbs matter of sporting goods, muslooj
instruments, florists' bills and the like with
anoinor sjv.bw, and be still haa tl!6.C0,

Allow him m a week for clothesthroughout his college career and thatmakes X9O.000. which by knocking off S5 ' 000
to be used for tips, brings him down to
1100.000. To use that all up ha will have to
drink 1.000.000 glasses of "euds" and smokeJust a little lees than 1,000 nt cigarettes
a day during his course.-- St. Louis Re.p ii one.

f.H-- y Tlcao la Wyosalasj.
LUSK. Wyo.. April

of moisture Is causing much anxlsty among
ths dry farmers and ranchmen, as pastur-age Is becoming very Iscarce on thataccount.

Forty Jews Ah a
ITHfWK. Russia. April Z2 --On the re-ceipt of a report that an Illegal meetingwas to be held, the police today .

rounded a synagogue and. Identifying MOof ths worshipers, arrested forty on theground that they did not possess peas- -

For Building Up

Body and Brain

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
Has no Equal!

" There ' a Reason"

Matthew Ahearn Back
From Chicago witli

Body of His Father
Son at Creston Declares that Story

Michael Ahaern Had Two Fam-

ilies Was All Wrong.

CRESTON'. la , April 22. (Special )
Matthew Ahearn, railed to Chicago by the
sudden death of his father. Michael
Ahearn there, has returned, lie brought
the body of his father to Murray, where
funeral services will be held Funday at
the home of another son, Albert Ahearn
who Uvea at that place. Interment will be
at Thayer.

Mr. Ahearn says the stories sent out
from Chlcsgo regarding his father hav-
ing two big fxinlllen who were utterly
unknown to each other were wrong from
beginning to end. H says there Is no
truth in the statement made by William
Ahearn of Chicago that he Is the Son of

I Ahearn, whom, with his mother, the
father deserted in Ireland. He says his
father had been on a visit to Ireland the
last few months and was returning to this
country and had stopped off in Chicago
to vlalt a brother who lived in the city.
While there the father died suddenly at a
hotel and William Ahearn, whom he found
at the Inquest claiming to be the son of
the dead man. Is branded as an impostor.

Mr. Ahearn thinks the Chicago man
saw an account of Michael Aheam's
death and concludedifo claim relationship,
aa he believed the old man had consider-
able money and he would thus get pos-
session of his effects. The stories s,nt
out from Chicago, Matthew Ahearn says,
were inspired by this William Ahearn and
there is no truth In them.

Deceased had money and collaterals
with hlin In Chicago amounting to some-
thing like IB, 000 and this Is what the
Chicago party was after, according to
Matthew Aheam's story. The right amount
of the old man's estate, Mr. Ahearn says,
is near 116.000. The old man was In-

tending to come to Creston and make his
home with the son who lives at Murray,
where his second wife died ten years ag..

Smallpox Patient
Makes Long Journey

Man Who Traveled from Portland,
Colo., to Allentown, Pa., is

' Quarantined.

HARRISBURO, Pa., April 23,-- a
train from the west arrived In Allentown,
Pa., late last night It was found that one
of the passengers, who had been In Port
land, Colo., superintending the erection of
a cement plant, had smallpox and had
been suffering for seven davs. H
placed In quarantine, all the cars of the
train were disinfected and the state health
authorities started out to round up all the
passengers to vacclnats them. The patient
started from Colorado some days ago,
traveling by way of Chicago.

ALL QUIET IN MUSCATINE

Union Offtetala Aak Governor Carrell
to Order Legal laTeatlgatlea

of Situation.

MtTSCATINE, la., April 22 All Is quiet
In Muscatine today. A fsw minor dis
orders were called to ths attention of tha
police last night The manufacturers
said they would be prepared late today to
hold a conference on tha strike situation.
Ths local militia company Is still on duty.

DBS MOINES. April S 2. A. I Urlck.
president of the Iowa Federation of Labor,
today made a formal request that Gov
ernor Carroll order a legal Investigation
of the Muscatine strike situation and that
ths attorney general be sent to Musca-
tine at ones to make the probe. Adjutant
General Logan Is considering whether hs
shall permit Clarence Darrow to make an
address at Muscatine tomorrow.

LACROSSE, Wis., April 22. Seventy
cutters In the employ of ths Wisconsin
Pearl Button company struck today
against a new wage scale which they
claimed meant a reduction in wages.
Other departments of the plant are not yet
affected.

Lead Seniors Held Frolic.
LEAD. 8. P., April

to a time honored custom, the senior
elass of the high school went to the school
building at 2 o'clock this morning and
stole the mythical "mathematics" and
carried them to the hills, where they burled
them deep in an old prospect hole in order
that the Juniors might never learn any-
thing of this troublesome study.

The class enjoyed breakfast at a public
restaurant In celebration of their success.

KEEP YOUR

Money
AND

Valuables
Such as deeds, ahstrsots, fire and llfs

yimvn psvyers.
B tax receipts, jewalry and silverwarein a

Safe Deposit Box
You can't afford to risk keepingthem at home or In an ordinary officesafe, when you can keep them In auabsolutely burglar and fire-pro-of

vault for lass than one cant a day.
Our vault Is built of srmor platesteel, five plate thlos. and Is pro-

tected with time locks. AbsolutelyIndependent end not connected withany baok.
Boxes rent for 13.00 a year or 11.00

for three months, call and see them.

AMERICAN SAFE
DEPOSIT VAULTS

T. O. SXAJCBB, Fresldsnt.
F. J. VOKTOsT, gab.

IS Boath 17 in St. Bee Bids;.

Your Lawn Mower
Sharpened for . . . 75c

Oar new machine sharpeas thalawa answer without taklaa- - eat taeblades and it goes the work perfect,
whloh cemaot be done otherwise.Me as a trial. Ws sail for aaddeliver.

Westren Lock & Gun

Repairing Co.
aow cvnijro rT.raoas Dona;. m. lad.

IwsntvTour to EUROPE
Moderate Coat. New Management.

nrniivmnein ."North I ape
Coronation llmiy Other

HOOKI.KTH HKADYTil VIZ.OBIM TOUms. Boston, kCass.Baruoad ai Wbitoorab Co., Agta.
New York, fhlla . Hui.,n. Pltishurg.

once.

WW
411

m

i

301

Boxes

- j

Second Annual

Diamond
Exhibit

Monday, 15

should be kept in the minds of
Uios' who Hie interested in the ad-

vancement of American jewelry as b-i- ng

the date when we open our

Second Annual
Diamond Exhibit
It also Is our Twenty-firs- t business

W believe our vlsltora will be
surprised at the beauty and value of dia-
monds and other jowels belonging in the
regrulsr stock of this house. Many of thera
are displayed here for the-fj-rst time. The
wonderful advancement made In exquisite
platinum mountings T.!ihtn the last few
rears will be conspicuously In evidence.

Albert
JEWELER.

. Hixteentli and Harney.

....Alaska Refrigerators....

IS
The Sanitary kind. Built to

ave ice and to pre-
serve provisions. Not built for
looks only, and yet they're mighty
fine lookers. Priced from $8. SO
to $38.00. either fine or white
enamel lined.

Acorn
Gas
The Intelligent kind. . The

stoves with the pressure control-
ler on each valre. which little
Joker Is what reduces your gas
bill. You perhaps hare no gaa
tock. Then why not save on

tout gaa bill? They cost
more than the gas eater.

John Hussie Hardware Co.,
1M070 Cuming St.

Sole Agente for Fox Furnaoe. "if You Buy of Russia lfs Right."

$2.00 A TJJIWUTE
It w.uld take about 2 minutes extra mi yur
time via of the elevator te our sh.p, and
jou will save at least $4.00 on your suit.

$35 Business Suit
Our Specialty
Strictly Tailor Made

Guaranteed in every particular. If not as rep-
resented, y.u Are under no bligations what-
ever tm accept the suit.

James 2c Ca,
Neville Dlook

One-poun- d

of O'Briens
Delicious Candy

clearly

Edholm

healthfully

Stoves

reack

Tailors

Cherry Trees from the Byrd Nursery Co.

50-ce- nt cans of Farrell 's fine syrup.

May

10 and Harney

It Pays to Read
The Bee Want-Ad- s

24-pou- sacks of Updike's Pride of Omaha flour.

Pairs of tickets to the American theater.

Thirty Prizes Each Day
ABSOLUTELY FREE

your nam appears in Want Ads of ths Bet clip It out and
bring it to Ths Bee offics andths prUs Is yours guesslnfao
advertiaing or subscriptions neadsd Just read Ths Be Want Ads.

no

It

If tb

no

Your name will appear sometime and maybe more than

i


